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Acting Assistant Surgeon
U.S. Mariue Hospital Service.
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watery
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"Have you no wunsel?'' tisked the

Judse of a prlsnnor about to bo tried
for obtaining money fraudulently. He
was an elderly man, through whose
shabby clothes one niijrht see evi

ir you did what would you say of
To bachelors die young? lo they

Jle earlier than married men?" asked a
Ingle man. "It .would seem so. I was

mm f

Just reading a report w hich seems to
u is every Hit aa roollsh to try to g

rid of Dsmlrufl and to prevent Until,
nr-s- s by feeding the germ which caimo

One needs a meat nuuiy things
that on bu found at our phar-
macy.

Kvery lady needs exquisite per-
fume, face powder and tine toi
let eoap, We have a fln assort-
ment of the best qualities of
theso thing.

Particular gentlemen who np-- I
rei tiit tile extin good quality

of our shaving brushes. Bhav-In- g

.xip. tooth powder, etc., can
procure them at moderate prices

urgtie strongly In favor of the matrimo-
nial Idea. The report shows that the u. n inntrtrnrlilcii. YuMlne. ntycer

ln mihI similar substance which form
mortality among bachelor from the the principal Ingredient of moat eo
age of thirty to forty-liv- e vents is said
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OSTEOrATHIST

Itunll Bid. 673 Commercial 81

PHONE BLACK AV

cmieii i lair vigor.

dences of respectability.
"I have not, your honor.'
The judge turned to a young lawyer

proseut, one who had recently been
admitted to pnu-tk-e-

, aud said:
"You may take this ease."
The prisoner and his counsel with-

drew, and when they were alone the
latter asked his client for Informa

Npwhros Tlerntelde Is surfesaful tto be L'7 per cent, while among m.irtici
men of the same age It Is IS cr ccul

fiiHO It sttacks and kilt the iwrnslile
K.rin wiiicti feeii on the hair roots.lor forty one bachelors who attain tin it is the original nnd only genuine
son ip manutaetured.se of forty years there are seventy

eight married men who attain the Sow tiy lending; drtirclftt. Siml 10c. In HART'S DRUG STORE.vomer nth and Commercial St opposlm IWd & Htoke.tion.
"The trouble started twenty years

tiinipa ror sample to The Herplclde Co.
Detroit, Mich.age. The difference Is still more sir

lug In persons of advanced age. At

C. W. BARR, D. D. 8.

Has Opened Dental Parlor in Rooms

817-81- The Dekum.

PORTLAND, OREGON.

Where he will be pleated to meet

Friends and Patrons,

r.ngie urutf store, 351-35- 3 Uond St.,ago, said the accused man. "My wife
was greatly troubled that we had no 5335sixty years of age there remain but

twenty-tw- bachelors for forty eight
married men, at seventv vears eleven

Owl Drug Store. 549 Com. St.. T. F
I aurln. Prop. "Special Antchild and eoustautly longed for one.

though it seemed to me that my in-

come was too small for two, to say
bachelors for twenty seven married
men aud at eighty years three bache A Grim Tragedy;

Banish Blue Monday
and the disagreeable tak of leaning over damp, leaky

wahtulw, by equipping yu,ir lmlry with

nothing of three. However, clrcum lors for nine married men. These tig Is dally enacted. In thousands of homesstances brought us a boy, two years as Death claims, In each one, another

Dr. VAUGHAN,

Dkxtist

Pythian Building, Astoria, Oregon.

old aud pretty as a picture, who had
utvs seem to indicate that the best
thing for a man to do Is to get him a victim of Consumption or Pneumonia.been boru of other parents. His fa wife and shake wearing cares of bach But what Coughs and Colds are prop- -tner and mother, acquaintances of elorhood. We all want to live as long eriy treated, the tragedy la averted. F.
as possible aud live happily If we can, 0. Huntley of Oaklandon, Ind.. writes: Laundry Trays

ours, died within a few days of each
other of pneumonia and left him ab-

solutely uncared for. We took him to
Some bachelors are reasonably happy. aiy wire had the consumption, and

Dr. W. C. LOGAN

DENTIST

578 Commercial St., Shan ah an Building

three doctors gave her up. Finally sheHut all of them are not Oct married.
That's the proper caper." New Or

our home and gave him all the atten-
tion he required. Intending to brlnii iok ur. Kinra New Discovery for

leans Tlmes-lemocra- t.

fcltu up as our adopted son. He was a Consumption, Coughs and Colds, which
cured her. and today aha la well andbright little fellow and very affection

It there any rcaion why you
ihoulj not have a modern
Laundry in your home?

aaiMHT Laundry Trsyi
are strictly modern, perfectly
clean, sanitary, and moderate
in price. I,ct ui tell you the
con of putting a modern
Laundry in your home.

strong." It kills the germs of all Jl.eases. One doe relieves. Guaranteed
ate. Of course at that age be soon
forgot his father and mother, and
since we took their places he supposed

Mlrharl Anflo'a Work.
Michael Angelo relied almost entirely

upon forra-t- he form of the figure and
of the draperies. He told Tone Julian

at 50c and 11 by Chaa, Rogers, drug
gist. Trial bottle free. '3II., when the latter requested htm to

(1 MISCELLANEOUS.

, C. J. TRENCHARD
Real Estate, Insurance, Commission

and Shipping.
CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER.

Offica 133 Ninth Street, Next to Justice
'Office.

ASTORIA, OREGON.

J. A. MONTGOMERY, Astoria, Or.THE STAR THEATER
paint the celling of the Slstlne chapel
at Rome, that he was not a painter,
but a sculptor; yet. after he had shut
himself up for four years-fr- om 1508

be was our own child. I was very
fond of him, and my wife, who idol-

ized him, spent a great deal of money
dressiug him and buying pretty things
for hlui. He was taken sick with
scarlet fever, and we watched over
him night and day till he recovered.
This, of course, meant a large doctor's
bill, which neither I nor my wife
would have objected to had we the
means to meet It, and even as It was
we were rejoiced because our net

to 1512 and the scaffold was removed,
a result had Iteen achieved which Is
without parallel In the world. Very
wonderful Is the work which Michael

Astoria's Fashionable Vaudeville
house in connection with Star and Ar
cade theaters of Portland.Angelo spread over this vast area of

JAPANESE GOODS

New stock of fancy goods just 10,000 square feet. The fact that
there are o4a principal figures, manysuffered nothiug In consequence of an

ANDREW ASP, BLACKSMITH.
Having iuslallej a I'ubbcr Tiring Machine ol tllb
latest pattern I am prepared to do nil kind ol work
In that line at reasonable price. Telephone 'M.

CORNER TWELFTH AND DUANE 5TREETS.

of colossal size, besides a great num Change of Program Monday.aliment which leaves so many chil
dren blighted.

arrived, atj Yokohama Bazaar.

Call and see the latest novelties

from Japan.

ber of others introduced for decora Change of Acts Thursdays
tlve effect, and that the creator of thi"One day when the child was four vast scheme was only thlrtv-thre- e

years old he disappeared. Some chil
dren with whom he was playing at MATINEE DAILY AT 2:45 P. M

when he began his work-- all this
marvelous, prodiglvvrs. an 1 yet not
marvelous ns the variety f expression

tie time on the sidewalk said that a
man came along who took him by the
hand and led him away, promising

In the figures of whlc'i .i'c;.i!;ih Is on

BEST 15 CENT MEAL.

You can always find the best
15-ce-nt meal in the city at the

Rising Sun Restaurant
612Commercial St

ly one Hsuro In a st,: II Me arch.
Charles II. (':(!! In St. Nicholas.

him that he would buy him some can-

dy. We believed that he had been
kidnaped for ransom, but as no ran

The Cruelty of lnto de Fole ra.som was ever demanded we were pub To eat pnte de fols gras Is luxurysled. My wife was frantic about her
but to prepare the delicacy for the table

ASTORIA SAVINGS BANK
Capital I'aid iu llUO.000. Surplus and Undivided Proflts
Transacts a general banking business. I titer. t paid on time deposits.

J.Q.A.BOWLBY. O.I.rETKHSOX. FUANK I'ATTON. J. W. O K NER
Preeident Vie President Caahier. AaU Cashier

'

J68 TENTH STREET. ASTORIA, ORE.

loss, and I confess I was stunned. We
hired private detectives to trace him.
but they failed to find him.

"After giving up hope, I counted up

Is prolonged torture-f-or the goose. The
Humanitarian league of Eugland has
issued a pamphlet on the subject "We

FIRST-CLAS- S MEAL

for 15c; nice'cake, coffee, pie, or

doughnuts, 5c, at U. S. Restau-
rant 434 Bond St

behold," says an eyewitness, "lnnu
merable geese In this torture chamber,

MONSTER BILL
Week Beginning

MONDAY, JANUARY 18,

NEW YORK COMEDY FOUR
In a laughable sketch entitled

"Froman's Troubles."
HALL AND DAVIS

America's greatest sensation
"The World's Roller Champions In

their Cycle Racing Treadle.'
EDITH TALBUT

Singing and dancing Soubrette
THE FLETCHERS

Comedy Sketch Artists
ROB KENYON

Pictured melodies singing
"My Martha Jane."

EDISON'S PROJECTOSCOPE.
"Hero of La Yang.'

Admission 10 cents to any seat.

bound fast to the table. They He on
their backs as If crucified. We watch

my indebtedness, all of which had
been incurred for our dear boy, and
found It more than $2,000. I wished
to conceal the matter from my wife,
whose love for the child and her

on his account bad partial-
ly caused it I carried the load secret-
ly for years, robbing Peter to pay

ed how the women pressed some new rvictims against the tables so that the
hinder parts should hang over the ASTORIA IRON WORKSedge." Two months of torture for the
goose are considered necessary before
Its liver Is sufficiently diseased to be

WOOD! WOOD! WOOD;

Cord wood, mill wood, box wood, any
kind of wood at lowest priests. Kelly,

the transfer man. 'Phono 2211 Black,

Barn on Twelfth, opposite opera
house.

Fan, hoping that my affairs would
take a favorable turn and I might pay
it off. But as I grew older my services marketable. The fowls are fed to re

pletion with salted maize, nnd by thisbecame less valuable, and the debt be
means the liver is increased to the abcame greater on account of the exorb-

itant rate of interest I was forced to normal weight of two or even three

. I. IllrtllOp.drerrUn AMTUKIA HAVI.NtiM BANK, Trr.

I Designers and Manuftcturen of
THK UTWlllMI'KOVKO

CANNING MACHINERY, MARINE ENGINES ANDT BOILERS 'COMPLETE CANNERY OUTFITS FURNISHED.)
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

Foot of Fourth Hum. .... ASTORIA, OIlKt'ON.

pounds. Strassburg aud Toulouse are
the chief places of manufacture and
the trade amounts to several hundred

Dr. C. Gee Wo
WONDERFUL

woia
TREATM2NT

pay. It occurred to me that if I could
get It into the hands of one man I
could handle It more easily. So I pe
snaded a man to buy np the claims.
But I found myself only In a worse

BAY VIEW HOTEL
E. GLASER, Prop.

Home Cookinj, Comfortable Beds, Reason-

able Rat and Nice Treatment

thousand dollars annuallv.

Thi
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condition than before. The fellow In-

duced me to sign a paper, the contents
of which I did not read carefully. It
contained misrepresentations. Think-
ing he could bleed me through rela-
tives (who would not turn a haul to
save me), he made a criminal charge."

The young lawyer listened to this

433 Commercial Street Phone Main 121it
ASTORIA HOTEL,'

Corner Seventeenth and Duanc Sti.

75 cents a day and up. Meals

20 cents. Board and lodging
$4 per week.

tfeOM wondarful
Ma harha, raota,
hark aad vaiahln
that era eattnlyts awetnal -- rr iiMrti miirf
aaaa la tht eeaatry. Thronfh (he aaa a
thoae harailaa raavnUa una team aaaaar
knows Ik eeOoa r rrr to mlmtm naa
adiaa. which ha nrraCiill , mm tm omi Sherman Transfer Co.

(HENRY 8JIKRMAN, Manager

Slaaaaaa. Ma (uaranlaaa to care eauafh, aath
Bia, lane throat, rhranatiaa. ainaa ,
tomach, Utw, kidnap, ate.i haa haawnwjaf

laaUmoalala. Biodorata, tail aa
am him. Fatltnia oat of um ettr wrha aw
blanks aad Hm auma. ocuuuil.

recital attentively and, when It was
finished, without asking for any fur-

ther details, returned to the court
room and asked for a continuance of
the case till a subsequent date. This
was granted, the prisoner was re-

manded and the attorney went away,

THE
TaTIUN raJCK. aDDMaVwl

The C Qa Wo Chinese Hdldae C.The next day the lawyer drove up In
a carriage to the prison and presented

IIu-k- Currittges Ilrtggag. CWke.1 nnd TrnnHforrwi Trucks a,lFurniture Wagons- - I'iunos Aloved, Hoxed and HIiit.tKMl

iBt Alder SC.
tVatauilau aaaacCOMFORT a paper directing the discharge of his

a a
j client. The old man, wondering, step-- !

ped out in the light of day, and his
counsel bade him enter the carriage,
sayin;.' thrt he would drive In'in home.

' The. newly discharged prisoner obeyed,
i momentarily expecting an explanation,
j None came. Then they drove up to a

shabby cottage and were met by an

fflfjp !
lm rJnSALOON

WWold lady who, when the discharged
man muttered the word "free," fell
into his arms and wept. Then when ASTORIA, OREGONthey were in the house the lawyer
took the band of each In his and said

Franteovich & Francisovich
Proprietors.

Logan Building
Patrons will be furnished withthe

best the market affords. Only the
best goods kept in stock.

"I am the boy you lost eighteen years
ago. Yesterday after hearing your
story I went home, examined some
papers that have long been in my pos
session and found, as I suspected, that
you were my foster parents. I was
stolen away by a relative who bad
learned that I had fallen heir through
an aunt to a fortune. His purpose was

BLANK BOOK MAKERS
LITHOGRAPHERS

PRINTERS LINOTYPERS
TuGfthrough me to get possession of my

These tiny Capsules are superior legacy. He traced me after my par
ents' death to you, but as be feared
you would not give me up he conclud

to Balsam ot yopaiba
Cubebs or Injections and
CURE IN 48 HOURSlW,
the same diseases wiuvwa
out inconvenience.
mmm2s!HllS5Li2mm mmm

ed to entice me away. He failed to
secure my fortune, but that story
can ten you another time. Here is a
receipt for your Indebtedness my in-

debtedness rather which I have paid.
For the reat of your lives I shall en-

deavor to take care of you as you took
care of me." Most Como e Prion Plant io OreuonHe had not finished speaking before

Assisted try CUTICURA Oint-

ment, greatest of emollient skin
cures, is of priceless value for
preserving, purifying--, and beauti-

fying; the skin, for cleansing the
scalp of crusts, scales, and dan-

druff, and the stopping of falling
hair, for softening-- , whitening, and
soothing- - red, rough, and sore
hands, for baby rashes And chaf-

ing?, for annoying: ulcerations and
inflammations, and many sana-
tive, antiseptic purposes which
readily suggest themselves to wo-

men, as well as for all purposes of
the toilet, hath, and nursery.

Sold throufhool Um world. Potto-- Draft Coo. Corn,
Sol. Prop. BoAon.r owd tot Haw I Praam, Perif, aad Sewnf."

Phone 2175 Bed. Open Day and JNight,

The Astoria
Restaurant

MAN HING, Proprietor.

Fine meals served at all
hours. Oysters served in

any style. Game in season.

399.Bond Street, Cor. 9th. Astoria, Ore!

the old lady bad wound ber arms about
blm, the tears streaming from ber
yes, and at his last word the three

stood for a time silent Then the
young man said:

"Come; this is no place for my fa-

ther and mother. You shall see what
comforts I have In store for you."

The care lavished upon the old cou-

ple so long as they lived was an ex-

pression, of rnre gratitude for their

No Contract too Large No Job too Small

Book and Magazine Binding a Specialty


